
TEMPLARS ADOPT
500WARORPHANS

Prizes For Competitive Drills

Were Awarded Today in
Philadelphia

By Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Sept 11.? Competi-

tive drills, an executive session of
the Grand Encampment and a visit

to the Hog Island shipyard were

features of yesterday's program of

the triennial conclave of the
Knights Templar of the United
States.

At the meeting of the Grand En-
campment it was announced that
five hundred war orphans of Ma-

sonic parentage have been "adopt-
ed" by the Knights Templar of the
United States. The French govern-

ment is to supplement the Knights
expenditure by paying dollar for
dollar with them for the education
and maintenance of the orphana

It was recommended that $5,000
be contributed from the grand mas-
ters war relief fund for the rebuild-
ing of the Hospital of St. John at

Jerusalem. Invitations for the con-
clave in 1922 were presented from
New Orleans, Seattle, Chicago and
St. Louis.

Prizes for the drills were awarded
to-day.

An elaborate fireworks display
was held last night.

FINANCIAL WISDOM
**l can't raise $50 ?that's all there

Is to that! I got a notice from my
bank this morning that I had over-
drawn!"

"Well, try some other bank. They
can't all be overdrawn." Vanity
Fair. i

Carter's Little liver Pills
You Cannot be Alßeinedy .That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy Worth, Living

y
A, i pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless facet but wlflgreatly help most pale-faced people

I VACATIONS I
f For Everybody. Come in and ,\u25ba

I Let Tell You About It |

J Our Vacation Club I
jT Opens Week of Sept. 8 |
* -*? See How Easy it Works. v jf
\ | Pay in 25c, 50c or SI.OO Weekly. >

b Matures in 40 Weeks. I
| The more classes you join the more money you >

< willhave for your vacation. f

I UNION TRUST COMPANY T

J OF PENNSYLVANIA 1
1 -Vfr*1 M VI/' 1

Bustleas VV|
figure-outlines: Fashion's latest

decree.
A model for every figure, W' J(each exclusive for its pur- V i ? M

pose) combining Slenderness, B
Grace and Suppleness, with W' \ufjL W
long-wear, W. B. Nuform v ' '
Corsets provide "Much Corset \\

_for Little Money." I u 1
I lon llunt ' '' It "|

'* **^|
(Sea left-hand I I

llluatration >

v B

Hi '
right-

|j|| While W. B. Nuform Coraeta are popular
JTU priced corsets, they are not in any aense

fd /? cheap corsets, but combine In Fit, Style,
l\ Material, Workmanship and Trimming, all

* dualities of much higher priced corsets.

For Sale by BOWMAN & CO.

THURSDAY EVENING,

HUN LOSSES
AS OBITUARIES

Are Gradually Being Made
Known Through the

Newspapers

Berlin, Sept. 11.?Belated news of
the losses incurred by German
families and organizations, military
or civilian, as it is verified, is be-
ing placed in the newspapers in the
form of obituaries.

The Baron von Wangenheim
family recalls its dead in a great
black-bordered advertisement in

which are named twenty-two mem-

bers of the family have fallen for
the Fatherland, all except two of

them, officers.
Similarly the family Baron von

Puttkamer, little known in Ger-
many and not as large a family as

the Wangenheim, announces the
loss of nineteen members, ranging

from non-commissioned officers to

lieutenant colonel.
Individual regiments, divisions

and naval units, are daily letting

their individual losses be known,

an,d they make a formidable appear-

ance, and attest to the bitter se-
verity of the war.

In this connection it is interest-
ing to note estimates of the Ministry

of Finance about the cost ot the
war to Germany. It amounts to

about $36,500,000,000, according to
the peace-time rate of exchange.

Magnanimous
The head waiter (fishing) I

dreamed last night, sir. that you
grave me a £5 note.

Stingy patron lndeed, James!
That's a bit steep for a tip, but?-
you may keep It!? Passing Show.

PERKINS FAVORS
PROFIT SHARING

ON FAIR BASIS
Only Solution to Industrial

Unrest, He Tells Civic
Federation

New York, Sept. IL?Profit-sharing
on a frank and fair basis was de-
clared to be the only solution of the
present Industrial unrest in a speech
delivered at the annual meeting of
the National Civic Federation here
to-day by George W. Perkins.

Mr. Perkins said he was convinced
that labor was entirely willing that
capital should have Its "fair reward
and proper protection," but that therewere too many Instances In which
capital nad demanded "improper pro-
tection and had taken exorbitant re-
ward."

At the same time Mr. Perkins de-
nounced boous systems as doing more
harm than good and as stirring up
trouble rather than alleviating It. The
giving of bonuses, he claimed, caused
employes to feol that the employers
were making vast sums of money out
cf which a sop was thrown to them
to bribe them Into feeling kindly dis-
posed or to ward off a demand for a
general Increase in wages.

Proposes ThU Scheme
As an alternaUve Mr. Perkins pro-

posed a definite detailed scheme of
profit-sharing which he said had been
adopted by some companies with
which he was connected and had
proved most successful. He describedthis plan as follows:

"First?Every business has. first of
all, to earn operating expenses, de-
preciation, and fair returns on hon-
est capitalization.

"Second?l believe that every busi-
ness should consider that the com-
pensation paid employes Is for the
purpose of earning a snm of money
sufficient to pay the above-mentioned
Items.

"Third?l believe that any profits
over and above such sum should, on
some percentage basis, be divided be-
tween the capital used In the busi-
ness and the employes engaged In the
business.

"Fourth?l believe that In neither
case should these profits be Imme-
diately withdrawn from the busi-
ness; that they should be left In the
business for a reasonable length of
time, to protect and increase Its finan-
cial strength and safety; that. In the
case of capital, its share of these
profits should be carried to surplus;
that, in the case of employes, their
share of these profits should be dis-
tributed to them In some form of
security representing an interest in
the business, and that each employe
should be tequlred to hold such se-
curity for a reasonable length of time,
say three to five years.

"Fifth:?l believe that the em-
ployes' share of these profits should
be allotted to them as nearly as pos-
sible on the basis of the compensa-
tion they receive. Up to date, this
has proved to be the best method."

The employer who objects to
profit-sharing because he la making
so much money "that he is afraid
to let even his own employes know
how much money he Is making" was
declared by the speaker to be "more
than any ether, responsible for the
serious differences to-day existing be-
tween capital and labor foi, with the
growing Intelligence of the masses,
how can he expect such a situation
to continue? Every year, yes, every
day. it becomes clearer and clearer
that such a condition will no longer
be tolerated and must speedily pass
pass away. Would it not be better
for him to use some intelligent fore-
sight and meet what clearly are to
be the Immediate future demands of
public opinion?"

Co-operation Needed
Perkins said that the history of

the relations between labor and cap-
ital could be traced through the
term successively used to denote the
man who worked for a wage and the
man who paid the wage. First it was
"owner and slave," then it became
"master and man." to-day it is "em-
ployer and employ" and to-morrow,
Mr. Perkins declared he believed It
mutt be 'partners,'" in conclusion
he said:

"Since the beginning of time no
country has ever haa such an oppor-
tunity to extend its trade, increase
its prosperity and better the ma-
terial condition of every one of its
ptoplo as nas the United States of
America at this hour. The only fac-
tor missing is that cf close co-opera-
tion hero at home among ourselves.
It seems Inconceivable that we will
fall to realize where our weakness
lies and fail to adopt the one and
only remedy for It. In the strenu-
ous competition with the rest of the
world that this country Is on the eve
of facing could we have a stronger
weapon than complete co-operation
between capital and labor at homer'

JUMPING INTO THE MOVIES
One hears the most astonishing

things about the prices that are paid
to moving-picture stars, when one
discovers that they are true. A pretty
girl worker on a Los Angeles "lot"
for $lO a day as an extra woman.
A studio needed a woman to do a
particular bit, and found that she
filmed well. So It was decided to
make her a star. Her contract call-
ed for $l5O weekly for the first six
months, rising to SSOO at the end
of the second year. After the sec-
ond picture she demanded SSOO at
once and SI,OOO weekly at the year's
end.

A "type" hired a tarlcab to hurry
him to a lot on which a picture was
being "shot." Ordinarily types ride
on street cars, for the best of them
are rarely paid more that sls a
day. The United States Senatorial
type can be i.ad In quanities at $lO
for the day's work. But this type
was late and feared to lose his Job.
A bawling manager met him at the
door.

"Ton?you?** began the manager.
Then his eyes fell upon the chauf-
feur.

"TWr Just the type I wmxrtJ~'he
Shouted. Ttome with me!**

Eventually the chauffeur con-
sented to rat* his cab hack to the
garage and walk on in a scene as
a type of something or other.

The chauffeur filmed well. There-
fore he is now being paid SIOO
weekly, though his heart Is said to
be with the taxlcab. A bartender
made a few dollars one day shaking
up cocktails before the camera. His
features came out with cameo clear-
ness. and he followed the director's
orders with the careful obedience ofa good child. That made him a film
actor. Now he can depend on an
income of $16,000 a year.?Herbert
Corey, In Everybody"a

THAT HOBBLE EFFECT
"My dressmaker assured me that

I had the latest thing. But those
women have skirts much tighter
than mine."

"Tour lorgnette might enable
your beautiful eyes to see better."

"Eh?" 1
"They are lining up for the sack

inWi"?Louisville Courier-Journal.

HAHRIBBURO FLJIJAL TECBQKXPB

LACLEDE TO PAY TRIBUTE
To "JOHNNY" PERSHING

UPON HIS VISIT THERE

James Pershing; of Chicago, the
General's brother, and Miss May
Pershing and Mrs. Bessie Butler, of
Lincoln, Neb., his two sisters, will
gather at the former Pershing home
during the General's stay.

The reception will not be without
a military side. Decorated heroes
of Missouri will form sui honor
guard. Adjutant General H. C.
Clark, of Missouri, will have charge
of the military reception.

Governor Frederick D. Gardner
will deliver an address at the cele-
bration and other State and national
officials have been invited to attend.

Among old acquaintances who will
greet General Pershing are "Aunt"

an Hewett, who made pies for
.n when he romped barefootaround the countryside, and "Aunt"

Louisa Warren, who claims to have
been present when the future mili-
tary leader was born in a railroad
section house several miles from
here. Both are negroes.

Knights Templars
Witness Launching

at Hog Island Yard
Py Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11?The cargo
carrier Chickashaw, named in honor
of the work of citizens of Memphis,
Tenn., in the Liberty Loan drives,
was launched at Hog Island yester-

day. Miss Elizabeth Jordan, daugh-
ter of Robert L. Jordan, of Mem-
phis, state chairman of the Tennes-
see Liberty Loan Committee, was
the sponsor. More than two thou-
sand Knights Templar, who are
holding their triennial conclave
here, witnessed the launching.

The Chickashaw is the fifty-third
ship launched at Hog Island, mak-

ing a total of 414,725 deadweight
tons of ships turned out at the plant
since August 8, 1918.

HOPE AND IMAGINATION
"Pop, what are the duties of a

campaign manager?"
"Principally, my son, to count

chicks before they are hatched." ?\u25a0

Judge.Entertainment Will Include Reunions With His Old School-
mates, Trips to the Old Swimmin' Hole on Muddy

Creek and to the Old Pershing Farm

Preserve plums, apples,
W peaches, pears? they're delicious nK
T mm desserts for winter days.

?gj But be sure they are safely

Parowax will keep them safe
?BIS ?the air all out and the good-

Hi M ness all in.
vll It's easy to use?very econom-

. V)|B ical?and your grocer sells it.
ATLANTICREFINING

Laclede, Mo., Sept. 11.?General
Pershing ,is coming back to his boy-
hood home here.

He will return a full-fledged gen-
eral, the hero of America, but to
the boyhood companions with whom
he stole apples, and played at the
old swimmin' hole, it will be the
"Johnny" Pershing who spent his
early life here before going away to
West Point to embark on a military
career.

*

A cablegram received by Mayor
Edmund B. Allen premises a visit
by the General shortly after bis ar-
rival in the United States.

Some time ago, when Laclede
learned that General Pershing was
returning from Europe, the follow-ing cablegram was dispatched to
him by Mayor Allen:

"Laclede, your old hom, your
boyhood friends and Linn county

are calling you. When may we ex-
pect you home?"

General Pershing cabled in reply:
"I have heard the call. Will be

there soon after my arrival in- the
United States. Can't give you defi-
nite date now, but will let you know
later."

Laclede will pay tribute to Gen-
eral Pershing on his arrival, not
with the pomp and ceremony that,
marked his reception in European
capitals, but with a "good old-faßh-
ioned Missouri home-coming," ac-
cording to the committee arranging
for his reception.

Plans for the Geneial's entertain-
ment include reunions with old
schoolmates and chums, trips to the
old swimmin' hole on Muddy creek
and to the old Pershing farm.

The homecoming will also mark a
reunion of the Pershing family.

\u25a0ollars For
nk Dealers

?

he Soft Drink dealer?grocers and all?may
ca-Cola Bottling Works, Inc. points the way.

allowing Pure Food Soft Drinks, each to fillits

Ale, I

I
Birch Beer, I

Sarsaparilla, I
Cherry Blossoms 1

faith with the dealer means disaster. Keeping this fact uppermost in
r you, through these new products?not a substitute or counterfeit
ts own sphere, something FAR SUPERIOR.

Visit the Plant I
we bottle Coca-Cola and our newer products. Note the sanitary con-
plant?the care with which ingredients are compounded-the purity of

arts. BE OUR TASTER.. Try these delicious drinks right where they're
ou'll know how, and why, this same deliciousness stays in the bottle until li
5 consumer. If

hether you be DEALER or CONSUMER.

I, Mr. Dealer, willdo well to get in touch with us by Telephone or Mail,
\u25a0 be prepared to meet the demand for these newer Soft Drinks,

.

rrisburg Bottling Works Inc.
Bell 860

Dial 2414

.

A
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